Applause

I wish to support the Theatre Royal Applause Giving Program

‘I would really like to extend my sincere thanks for your
generosity for allowing the guests of John Opie House
to utilise the Applause Ticket Program this year.
On behalf of Fight Cancer Foundation, thank you once
again. It is kindness like yours that makes staying
away from home during treatment that little bit easier’.

Name/s
Address

John Opie House, Fight Cancer Foundation

Phone			

Mobile

I would like to contribute: $
$50		

$100		

$1,000

$5,000

$500

I would like my donation to remain anonymous.
Payment method:
Cheque		

Visa		

Applause

‘Thank you, I really appreciate the support you give
to the Cancer Council and that you have provided
us with further tickets. I know our clients are very
grateful for their opportunities.’

Mastercard

Cancer Council Tasmania
‘As a school we value experience based learning highly.
The Applause Private Giving Program allows our
children to access the world of live theatre.
It develops their imagination, promotes creativity
and on return to school we see rich conversations
that lead to fantastic learning opportunities.’

Your invitation
to support the
Theatre Royal

Clarendon Vale Primary School

Card details
Expiry Date

/

CCV

Don’t forget all donations over $2 are fully tax deductible.

If you’d like to discuss making a regular donation
to the Theatre Royal or supporting us in other
ways, please contact us on 6146 3300.

You can donate in the following ways:

• Donate on line at www.theatreroyal.com.au/donate
• R
 eturn this completed form to the Theatre Royal Box Office
or to GPO Box 145, Hobart, 7001

29 Campbell Street, Hobart
Tasmania Australia 7000
(03) 6146 3300
www.theatreroyal.com.au

190189

• C
 all our Box Office on 6233 2299 and make your donation
over the phone

Giving Program

As we enter an exciting new era
we invite you to consider donating now
to the Theatre Royal.

In 2018 donations to the
Theatre Royal have:
• 	Provided complimentary or discounted tickets
to enable community members to enjoy a
show at the Theatre Royal. A total of 13
community organisations including Cancer
Council Tasmania, Anglicare Tasmania and
The Salvation Army. Colony 47 and Mission
Australia were involved in this program.
• 	Brought many hundreds of students and
teachers from 12 different schools to attend
performances of children’s theatre at the
Theatre Royal.
• 	Developed the Young Ambassador
Program which increases engagement
with young audiences and accessibility to
theatre experiences for young people.
Over 130 tickets were provided through
this program in 2018.
Your support will help us to continue to provide
even greater opportunities in the future.

Donations to the Theatre Royal’s Applause Giving
Program have assisted the Theatre Royal in a variety
of ways in the past including helping young people
and others to experience the magic of live theatre and
developing new audiences.
While the Theatre Royal is part of Tasmania’s history
it’s also a living centre for the performing arts.
The Theatre Royal presents an annual program of live
performances including theatre, contemporary music,
comedy, dance and circus.
We are currently seeking your support to assist in the
following areas:
•	Continuing to provide opportunities for access
for young people and disadvantaged members
of the community to enjoy performances at the
Theatre Royal
•	Present more high quality performances at the
Theatre Royal
•	Preserve the past and develop future facilities
and audiences
• Improve our current facilities.

We encourage you to consider supporting the
Theatre Royal and would like to let you know that
donations (over $2) are tax deductible.
Your donation of $500 or more will be recognised
as a Bravo Donor and can be acknowledged on
the Theatre Royal website if you wish, or you can
remain anonymous. Your donation of $5,000 or
more will be recognised as an Ovation Donor
and can be acknowledged on the Theatre Royal
website, the subsequent Season Brochure and
Annual Report if you wish, or you can remain
anonymous.
Your donation to the Theatre Royal will make a
very real difference and will ensure we continue
to develop an exciting, thriving and dynamic arts
centre which is accessible for everyone.

